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L Authosity
These regulations are issued under the

authority of segtione 1000, 2002[a), 3(XH,
and go05 of the Solid Wagte Disposal
Act TSWDA), 8g'amended by the 

.

Resource Coneenration and Recovery
Act of tgzo (RGtA), f,B rimended-(az
USC 09{15, s912(a), s924; and 0925),

tr Background
Subdtle C of the Reeource

Conseruation and Recovery Act of tgZ6
TRCRA) createe a cornprehensive
prograrn for the safe management of
hazardous waste. Section 3004 of RCRA
requires owners and operatore of
taiiDUes that treab sto-te, or dispose of
hazardous waste to comply with
standards establiehed by EPA that are
"necessary to pmtect human health and
the envlronmenL" Section 8005 provides
for implementation of theae etandardg
under perrritg issued to ownerg and
operatorsby EPA or authorlzed Stateg.
Secdon 3005 alao provides that ovvneng
and operators of exigting facilities that
apply for a perrrit and comply with
applicable notice requirements may
operate rrntil a perurit determlnation is
dade, These taiiliues are conmonly
knoum ag "interin status" fagllitieg.
Ownerg and operators of interim status
facilities also mu t comply with
standardg set utder section 3004.

EPA promulgate d ground-water
monitoiing and response standards for
celtain land-based interim statug
facilities in 1980 (45 FR gg?&%May 19,
1980), codified in 40 CFR Part 265.
Subpart R and permitted facilitieg'id
1982 [47 FR g2274,Iuty 28, 1982], codified

in 40 Cf'R Part 2U, Subpart F. These
standards establish programs for
protecting ground water from releages of
hazardous waetes from certain landfills,
surface impoundrnents, ard land
treatment rrnits, and, in the cage of
permitting gtandards, to waste piles as
well. (See 40 CFR 204.S)(aX2) and
285,90(a)). Eacility owners and operators
are required to gample ground water at
specified interyalg and to uee a
statistical proced$e to determine
whether or not hazardous wastee or
constituents from these units are
contaminating ground water. As
explained in more detail below, the
Subpert F regulations regarding
gtatisticdl rnethods used in evaluating .
glound-water monitoring data have
generated criticism. EPA is today
finalizing amendments to the Part 2U
Subpart F regulations governing
statistical methodg for RCRA permitted
facilitieo pnrposed Au.gust 24,1987 (52
IR 31918) to respond to these concerns.
Ilue to the fact that mogt interirn status
land diepoeal facilities are expected to
receive RCRA permits by November
1988, EPA ig not amending the Part 265
Subp'art F regulations governing
statigtical methode at interim status
facilitieg. .

A. Concetns About Existing.Standards

lte current Part 4[regulations
provlde that the Cochran'a
Approxlmation to the Behrena Figher
Studenfg t-tegt (CABF) or an alternate
statistical procedure approved by EPA
be used to-determine whether there is a
statistically significant exceedance of
background levels, or other alloweble
leveli, of specified chemical parameters
and hazardou$ waste constituents.
Although the existing 40 CFR Part 264
regulations have alwaye provided
latitude for the uee of an alternate
statistical procedure, concerns have
been raiged that the CABF statistical

, procedure in the cunent'regulations may
not be approprlate to grorurd.water
monitoring. It'hag been pointed out that:
(1) The replicate sampling metliod
required under the cument Part 2U
Subpart F regulations is not aPProPnate
for the CABF prucedure, [2) the CABF
procedrue does not adequately consider
lhe number of comparisons that must be
made^ under these regulations, and (3)
the CABF does not control for seasonal
variation Specifically, the concerns are
that the GABF procedure could result in
"felge positives" fT1rye I error),
instanceg where contamination is
falsely indicated at the site. False
positives may require 8n owner or
bperatot unneces_sartly to collect
ailditional ground-water samples, to

tUHtlARn EPA regulationsr promulgated
under the Regourtce Conservatlon and
Recovery Act (RCRA). require gruutd-
watarmonltodng to detect
contamlnatlon of ground water at
oermltted hazardous wagte land
tbporal fadlttler ({O GTR ! 2B[.e0 et
req. Part M Subpart $. These
rssulatlonE speclfy that a statistical
method mus[be used to evaluste the
DrgEencg or Increasa of contamination
bue to problems assoclated with the use
o[ GocFran'a Appro:dmadon to the'
BshrenrFlrher Studenfs t-tegt (Canfl
ag ruc.h as rtatlstlcal method, EPA
DnoDosed amendments to the Part 2U
Sub:part F renrlations on Augugt 24, 1987
(52 FR 319{8}. These amendmente, which
EPA ls today finalizing, apecify five
dlllerent atatistical methodg thnt are
noro spproprlate to grcund-water'
monltoiing ihan the dasf method. The.
amendments linalized today aleo gutline
aamplinn Dtocedureg and perforzrance
stanfanifu-that are desiendd to help
mlnlmlze the event that a sta$stical
method wlll Indlcate contamination
whcn lt ls not present fflrye I error). Bnd
fall to detect contamination when it ie
prosent [Tlrye II error]. 

'

DlrE3 Thege linat regulatlons become
effec$ve April11, 1989, plusuant to
RCRA rectton 3040(b).
ApDREsSESE lte official doclcet'for this-
nrlemaklne (Doclcet No. F s8-9G1 tF-
FFFFFT ts locsted ln Room MLGIOO, It S.
Envlrorunentel Protectlon Agency, 40i, M
Sheet SW.n Washtngto& DC 211460, and
ls avallable for vlehting from 930 e.m. to
3l3o p.rt.1 Monday thrcugh Friday'
excludtng legal holidays. The public
murt make an appointrnent to review

. docket'materlali. Call (202) 47841927 for
appolntmenh. The public may copY a
maxlmnrn of 1fllpaSeg of docket
materlalg at no cost Addttional copies
cost $.16/page.
FOR FUBTTIER INFORHATIOII CO}ITASN
For general Information contach RGRA/
Superfund Hotline, Office of Solid
Wigte [VU1{-503C), IJ.S. Environmental'
ProtecUon Agency' {01 M Street, SIAL,
Waahlngton.-DG zflErffi, telephone [8{n) _
421-8848 or 12021382{mO. For technical
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lte Appendi:clXnrle (SZER ?.&&
IutV 9, 1987) lieted prractcal
g$sntification timlts [pgl's] that lvere
established &on "Test Methods for
Eveluatiug Solid Waste" (SW-0481. SW-
840 ig the general RCRA analytical

. methodg manual, surcntly in its third
edition, The pgl's listed were EPA's best'estinate of the pnactical sensitlvtty of
the appllcable method for RGRA groun&
water monitoring purposes. Howsv€$
Bome of the pql's Bay be unattainable
because they are based on general
estimates foi the speciftc su-bstance.
Furtlrennore. due to site-speciflc factors,
these limttg n8y not be ruached. For.
thege rrearonr the Agency feelc that the
pql'! listed in Appendix D( aE not
-appngpriate fm establishing a national
bageliDs valne fm each constifuent for
deternining whether a release to grcund
water har ocsurtld. Instead, the pql"
ar€ viewed as target levelg that
chemtcal laboratories should by to
achieve ia their analyses of ground
wata. In th€ event that s laboratory
cannot achieve the suggested pql, the
onmer or operator may aubmit a
igsti$cation stating the reasons why
these valueg canlrot be achieved (e€.,
specifi c inetruurent linitations]. Aftir
rcyiewing thig iuotiftcation, the Regional
Administrator may choose to establish'
faeility-bpegific pql'e based on the

." tec,hnical linitations of the contracting'rboratory.
-tus EPA ig todsy clarifying '

q7&l to allow owuers oR operators

, 
*x'{[#,'ry$dtil;ffi'

ASIOVA), to comply with
,,ou approvd of the

..,. .ninistraton In addition,
\ 7<i adrl;ng l"nguage to
S \ ,,10(51 to gtste that any pql
approyed by the Regionel Adninbtrator
must be the lowegt concentration level
that can be reIiably stlbieved within
Fpecilied limitr of precision and
accuracy dur'ng routlne laboratory
operating conditions thst are available
to the facililr.

EPA believes tt to be necessary tbat
the owner or operator utllize a eta$sUcat
method to account for data below the
detection limit of the analytical method
dbed, Altbough Esveral coirmenterg
submitted methods which could be
specified in the regulations, EPA

. belieyes that no aingle method is
apprgpliate at all facilities. Accordingly,
EPA believeg it is necessary to evaluite
tbe appropriatenesg of eac5 method oD I .
case-by-case basig, Ttre nfth
perfornance gtandard of today's final
nrle, fosnd et I ?fH,gr(i)(s), riflecta this
belief by reqniring that ihe statisscal

llffii#Hffiffi*- 
''**ffiffi

ffiffi
ffffiffii$,Fffi"ffi **tp'*"'*'r' 
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rnethod chosen tnclude procedures to
Gvaluate data that is below the lf,nrit of
analytlcql detectlon. Statlstlcal methods
that 

-aru 
conmonly applied uge tests of

DroDortlong. Drediction and tolerance
intriryals" ani procedures which
characterlze censored dsta
dlgtrtbuttons. Examples of these
mothodr wlll be provlded in e guidance
document whlch-wi[ be available later
thla year..

3. EstsbtlghlnS Backgmund
ConcentraUons Wlth Downgpa dient
Wells !

gPA alao sounht commentg on the
uttltty of allowlig &e uae of samples
hom dotvtrStadient wells to ertablish
backgmund concenbations at newer
trnlts-that have had no opPortrurity to
oontamlnnte the sround water and that
sra located ln aniag wlth ltttle potential
to be lnlluenced by external Bources
unrelated to the uniL Four comnenters
addrssged thlg lssue and supported the
Agency'g propoaal to uae downgradient

. welb tb eitabllsh backsrorurd
concentrstlona of constituentg in
a elccted clrcrung tan ce go

EPA reallzes that thig option is not a
new feature of the Part zHSubPart F
regulatlons lgee previous ! 281.97[9](3)].
gPL belteve-r that dlsotssion of this

'optlon ln tbls rulemaklng le appropriate
becaura of the enphasis in today's
rogulatloru on choosini statietical
methodr and sampling prycedrues
aDDroDrlate for Individual facilites.
ItIinS do$mgradlent wells to establish
backiround concentrationg reduces
soms-of the componenti of sPatiql
varlablltty for any gtatlgtlcal mefhod
employed, In addition, unlike the CABF
meiho-d. the control chart statlstlcal
method epeclfied In today'e
amendmintg csn accommodate intra-
well comparlgons. An lntra-wsll
GomDarlsbn lg a method that eefablisbeg
badtrountl concentratlons fronr an
tndtdidual well, ard compares future
monltorlng data obtained hom the well
to ltg own-backsorurd concentratlon
An Intra-well cd'nrparison method ig
necesssty If dovmsradlent wells are to
be used tb establlsh background
concgntnatlons,

B.Oilterlsgues . . '

Otber comments on *t trPtfitvf wene
rccelved from the public on a wide
varlety of lssuea ralsed by thg proposal.
eome of whlch sre dlgcussed below.
Thcga commentg and the AgencY'e
format rssponses are avallable tbrough
the offldsl docket fon this nrlemaking.

.1. Guldance boorment
, Many copmenterg addiessed the fact

thst thA Agency dtd not make available

ite plarured guidance docunent on
gtatistical methods dur.lng the comment
period on the NPRM. The nespondents
stated that more details on the proposed
statistical methodg and procedures for
handling censored data, correlations,
and seaeonal variation were needed
before cornplete cornurents could be
given. However, EPA reguested
cornments on the regulation and not on
specific prctocole of the statistical
methods. lterefore, a guidance ;

document detailing the statistical
methods ghould not have been
necessary'to review tbe NPRIYL
However, a draft gurdance docunent
addregains these concerng will be isgued
sfter finali-zation of tbig rule.

2. Data Disbibution Arsumptiong
Comnenterg algo addresged the

assumptions made ln the fir8t.
perforurance stsndard, or g 264.b4i1t1)
bf the proposed ruler conGerning the
digtribution of data. Ae written, thig
pntposed performance etandard
assumed that the data obtained through
grcund-wat€r monitoring are norurally
iiistributed at all siteg. Propooed
$ 264.97(iX1) required that a goo&rese of
fit test be conducted to demonetrate that
the normd diehibutlon acsnmption le
not sppropriate'to tlie data. Some ,
responllents suggested tbat orrrnerg and
opdrators be refrlirecl to jugtify the
nbrmsl dtgtribution of their data. fust aa
&ey are required to iustify a different
data distribution (e.9., lognorzral, non-
normal etc.) rurder the proposed
performance standard" Othens
commented that it would be more
reasonable to assume a lognormal
dietribution. StiU othera suSgeeted that
EPA should replace the asgumption of
nortrratity with a requirement that the
statisticsl method, including any
preliminary transforsradons, b_E
bpptopriate for the background data or
data expected on the basis literature.

EPA ie retatning the aesg4ption of
noruality in the data dishibution ln
todayg final mle (E 26d.97(t)t1)) becauge
mant of the statistlcal proceduer cited
in thA regulation ane robugt for data thai
while not nonnally disbibuted, do not
sigpificantly violate the normal
distribution aseumption. thus EPA
believes it le leasonable to ageume '
norurality of data and to only require
demonstrationg where the owner or
operator wishes to uae a disbibution-
ftee theory tegt. The gtatistical test will
be approphate for most dsts under this
assumption and the ownet or opera.tor
will not in all cases be required to go
tbrough the extra rtep of determining the
distribution of grorrnd-water data. The
regulation's ftrCt perfornance standard
providee that the orlmer ot operatos may

use s distribution-free tbeory tegt or a
hansfornation, provided he or she
demongtrateg that the data arc
inappropriate for a normal theory test,
EPA requires thig showing'to prevent
i:nsrrases in the Type II error rate, a
possible rcgult of using digtribution-free
theory tests or transformations in
inappropriate circumstances. When the
Tlpe II error rate increageg,
environmentally signilicant
contamination may go undetected. A
demonstration of a data distribution
may inblude both graphice and literatrrre
ag well as thE convenHonally uged
statigtical methbds.

3. Obligafion ofO*oer/Operator to
hopoo-e Statigtical Methods and
Sampling hocedureg

Some cotrlmenterg oppored a
provision in the proposed nrle stating
that the Regional Admfnistrator le .
responeibtC for specifying the aampline
prpcedureg and hequencies, and the
btatisttcal methods that arc reguired
under E ?H.gl fGeneral Ground-Water
Monitodng Requirementgf . The
commenters gtited that tlie regulated
Darty. not the Recional Administrator,
iUoila be responiible for designuu and
proposing the statigtical methods and
ianplirg procedures" EPA 88[ee9 that it
would be more elfectlve to ask the
o$mer or operator to undertake initial
deaign of methods an! Procedures.
theiefore. EPA hag dranged the
language of $! 28l.g7 (Sl and (hl to
require the owneror operator to propose
a rbspective eampling procedurc End
statiitical method which must then be
approved by the Regional
Adminigtraton

{. Data Variability and damPling
hocedureg' , .

Commenterr also addressed the need
for epeciflc methods to handle
correlated data (eee autocorelation in
gloggaryl and the problemg caused by
lemporai and epatial variation. EPA
recognizeg the poagibiltty of the
correlation of errorg, and temporal and
epa$al variation affecting the data sets
and believes that certgin provisiong in
today's final rule pnable owners and
operltorg to reduce thege sourceg of
eirora and contrul for dsta variability.
Chooging 8n approPriate samPling
interyal 

-that 
spans a sufficient smount

of time to alloirr one to obtaln an
independent gpound'wats! sample wiil
helnleduce the effects of
autbcorrelation Under' [ 264t.98[d)'and
E 264.99$f, ounrerrs and operators have
the lstitude to chosse suph an lntegval'

. pmvided that four sanrples.ar€ taken
'-from esch well at leastlemiarurually.
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AlBo. sampling both backgrnund and
comp[anqe wells at the same-point-in-
time ghdutd reduce terlporal elfects.
One-point-in-dne comparison s"r"pling
is also allowed under g ZO4.g.8(d) and
$ 204.99(fJ, which require that all wells,
background and compliancer be sampled
during the specified sampling interval.
The cument regulations prevented
owners and operators from perforning
one-point"in-time comparisons by
requiring that background
qrncenbations be established prior to
the monitoring of'compliance rirells in
detection and complianoe monitoring;
(See ! 204.97(gl.l To better charactefize
spatal variabilitn sn owner or operator
may wish to ingtall and sanple hom
muldple background and complianoe
wells Additionally, if sulEcient data ane
available, gtatistical procednreg srrc.h ag
moving averages, in which a baclcground
value is established by continuaUt
updatirrg thC data; and bend analysir
may be used to reduce seasonal snd
temporal effdctg:

5. Proceduree at Interim Status FasiUtieg
Some r$pondents requeted that the

same reeuldtory drangi should be
made in the Part ZAS ground-water
monitoring regulations for intedm status
facilities as were made for permitted
facilities. They added thatill the
reasons for rc-placing the Student'g t-test
1t a penfitted facilrf apply qvrtb egual
force at an interim statug facility.

As discussed above thb nrle is
expected to be finalized by September
rc8q and to become effective gix
months after the date of prumulgation,
or March 1989. By November 1gsS, the
majority of interim status lend dispoeal
facilities are expected to be eitheC
permittedor cloged. In the event.that a
aignilicant nunber of facilites ane gtill
operatlng after thls date, EPA will
assess the need to amend 40 CFR 20S as
eppopriate. The Agency recognizea that
some facilities may be gubieA to interim
gtahls due to new listings of RCRA
hazardous wasteg. EPA-lnteuda to move
expeditiously to permit these facilities
so that they may take advantage of
today'e amendments to the gtaBstical
procedlues at permitted facilities under
Part ztd..

6. Deterurining Background
Goncentrbdone.

Detennining the backdoirnd
concentration of conetituentg wag
another topic addressed by cornmenters..
These corlmenterg arguedthat the
cument regulation, which lrmlte
baqkgpound deterninadons to data
collect'ed dudhg a single year, is too
rest{c$vs. Section 2$4,97(gl(1) of the
qnrent regulations etates that

backgrotrnd grorurd-witer qualfty for a
monitoring pararneter ot constitubnt in
detection monitoring nust be baeed on
data from quarterlyiampting of
background [or, in certain
circumstancps, oorrpliange wells) for
one yean EPA'agfees with this position.
As dissussed above, EPA is thet?fore
requiring that monitoring under
g 264,98(d) and $ 204.99(0 be perfonned
at all wells, induding background and
compliance wellg. Thug the backgrotrnd
detercrination will not be linited-to data
collected druing a eingle year prlor to
monitoring complianca wells as iB
cunently set foilh in g zS{SS(d(2), This
will aUow the mean concenhafion of e
constitumt to be used in one-pofult-ln-
time oonparigons between background
and compliance wellg, or to be uied to
establigh a'boving ayerage" in the
backgrcund well dita bagi for
comparison to the compliance well
values at a frequency required in tbe
facility pernit.

EPA encoureges tn^merl ani
operatom to debrmine &e
conoentradonr of a constituent in thege
eamplee through the uge of one-point-in
tirne comparisons betrreen background
and compliance wells. Some facility
ownert or operatorg may want to uge
the concentrations to egtabllgh g'trowing everag€" in the background
well data base for comDarison to the
compliance well valuei at the frequency
reguired tn the facility perrrtl Wliile
using-aeveral background vdueg to
egtabligh a 'moving average'is an
acceptable method of analygis, it
increagea the number of degreeg of
freedom, making this methord mone
serrsitive to changee in conetituent .
concentrations. Further, this' method
does not account for seasonal varietion
as effectively as one-point-in-time
comparison procedure!. thereforp, most
oumers or op€ratorg ghould find one-
point-in-dma comparisong to be a
prefene,f methodbf andyei* Ttris
appnoach wtll help reduce the
compogenle of seagonal variation by .
providing for simultaneouo comparibong
between background well and
compliance wCIl monitoring data.
7. Sampling R"gult-d by Proposed
$ 264.e8td(21

Many conmenterg wene opposed to
lhe proviglons tn pmpoged $ ?0eSgGXZ).
for detecdon monitoring which reqdiiad'
the owner or opeqator to,'upon obfaining'
statistically significant evidence of
contanination," pample the ground
water in all monitoring wellC at the
waste management area of concern and
determine if there is a etatistically
signiftcant difference between tbi
complinnce and backgrotind levels fon

eoncientradon of ell consdtuentg
identtfied ln Appendix [K of Pail ilff.,-
The respondenfg primary point of
concern was that thig pruvision would
require extengive aampling and
statistical anglysis to determine
backgrourd concentrations for all of the
Appendb( D( compounds prlor to
obtainlng stetigtically significirnt
evidence of contamination at a facility.
Under the current regulation an owner
or operator is ruquired only to determine
whether eny Part zffiAppendix IX ,
congtituent is preeenL and at what
concentration (! 204-9S{hXZ)). EPA hag' revlewed thig requlrement and hae

.'foundlt to be oni of technicat oversight.
ltereforc, acfrng in accordance with-the
comments rcceived on tbig natter, EPA
ie replacing the propoged gectiong with

. Se pruvi_ously erdedng language of
! ze+ea&)(Zl; that ig'"immediately
oample the ground water tn all' 
monitoring wells and determine whether
congtituentg identilied in the list in
Appendix IX of Part 26{ ane present and,
if go, at what aoncenb:adon "
A T:pe.I Experlmentwige Ermr Rate

Many conmenters addressed the
gecond perforniaace gtandard ftnalized
in today'e rule as ! 2U.g71iXZ). For
individual well comparisonC ln which a
compli?nce well la compared with
bactisrirur4 | zusz(iXzl epecified thar
the Tlrpd I emor level ghall be no legs .
&an 0.011 for eadr teeting,period. In
other words, the probability of the tegt
regulting tn a false posidve ig no lese
than 1 in 100. EPA believeg that this
significance level will. gufficiently limit
the false positive rate and hee retained
this provision of the second performanoe
gtandard in today'g nile, Secdon
2Ed'97(lX2) dso a@ounted for thoge
oumers and operators of facilitiee tbat
have an extenslve network of grcund-
waler monitoring wells who find it moru
convenient to uge a muldple well
comparisons prucedrua Multiple
comparisons procedunes control the
experimentwige error r:ate for
gomparirons involving nultiple
backgronnd and compliatrce wells.
Under today's final version of the
second performance gtandard, if thie
method ls uEe{ the T3rye I experlment-
wiss emor rate for eae"h conestuent ehsll
be no lesg than 0.05 for each teeting
period. Herre, thq piobsbility of the test
resultiRg in a falge positivd is no lesg
than 5 in 100. Again, BPA is limiting the
Type I emor rate for the purpose of-
controiling the Tgrye II errorrate. In the
multiple well comparisons prdcedure, if
the overall tegt ig shown to be
signiftcanf then individual well
cotrbagts arc perforured to identify
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whlch dllferences are stattstfcal$
rlgnlftcanl In conducttng a-mul$ple lttell
comParlsonr procedurerif the owner or

. oDerator choo'aer lo uee a t-gtatintic
rither than an F-staUstic, the individual
well Tlrye I error leriel of no less than
0.q[ murt ba malntained.ltig provieion
ahould bo congidered if a.facility oumet
or operator wishes to use a.procedure
that dlstrtbutes lhe risk of a false
ponltlvo evenly among all monitoring
wollr and monitodng parameteng at the
fadtlty. Thlg Ia rellected in the second
perfomanpc stgndard which requirer
ihat lf a mulUple comparisona prucedure
ls ure4 ths Tips I error of no leng than
OOI for tndlvidual well compari$oug
rnurt bt malntatned.

Several mnnenters expsesgeil
concira thqt in pr:ccsibing a Type I
ernor rale of no leaa than O.(n [O.tt5 for
rrulllple well comparirons) thig second
performanco atandard would lend to
fuEh falrc porltlva rater. Oumer,r and
op-oratorg ihould notq howevern changea
In thc laruugga of g wl,gl(i)(z) of
today'a Ilnat rule which sp€sifier &at
thlr llrpE I crtor level qPp[eq Pet rfufe
terllng pe{qd, lot foi tha endre
operallng llfc of the facility. Multiple-
untt fad[ty oumen and operatom rnay
Sencratc a lsrge number of compariaonr
duo to the larsc number of wells st their
fqclllttea and may potendally face s
Iatgc number of falio poaiEveg h their
ilah ovalusdon Thesg ownerg nnd '
operator! ars cncouraged to implement
a-trnlt-rpedft c data evaluadon approadr
lf &ey wlah to keep &e overall talse
porltlve rato donnto a lower level- 

EPA renllzes, however, that there gtill
may bs rltuatlonr where facilities will
generate large fabe positive ratet,.
espadally tbose that monitor for a large
numbar of constltuents over aeveral
monltorlng wEllaHerc, lf tbe ortmeror
opemtos EulDecta that a detectionia a
fika posttlvl he or rhe may wish to
makaa denonstradon under
g Zq{.gstgX0) or ! z8{.s9(t) of today's
Iinal rtrla, .

In lhara casea a deterarlnatioa of
whEiher a leak haa occnrned may !B
many catcs be bared on the Regiond
Admtnl rtrator's evaluation of tlre
hydro8eolo8[r. geochemis$, climatic
facton* andthe relative rnagnitude of
thc concenbaton of the constituentg 3
along wtth thc rerults of the atattstlcal
teglln evaluEHns the reladva'magnltude 

of $e-concentsation of the
congtttuents, forocample, if tbe
exceedancejs baged on an obseryed
oompllance wdlvdue thathag the sane
rslaltve magnlhrde ag the practical i
quantlflcatlon limits tpq$ ortln
background level, tbe exceedarrce is
morslilkely a fslle posifive and fur{her

aanpling and'testtng may b€;
appropriate" If, howeusrr the baclcground
or an action level is errceeded by an
ordei of magnitude in any rample, then
,the ecceedance Eay indicate a release
from the fscility.

Many commenters stated that it wag
hard to understand how to apply this
gecond perforurance standard
(especially,the T!rye I eror level of 0.0c,
iorindividuat wetl compariaons) to
conbol charte, tolerance interyalr, and
predicHon intervals. Serreral
iomsrenters tu8gested that' in oettirg a'
Twe I enor lwel for control chartq EpA
gfiiula be consigtent witbthe research
pmiecta that wets conducted by the
Agincy's lsboratoriea S-f ecifi catrly, the
cmnenten Deguested that EPAutllze s
comblned Shewhart-CUSUM conbol
chart sdreme to evaluate grorurd-rrater
nonitoring data." ' "

EPA sgrcet that 92il.97(i[Z), or the'
second perfomance gtsnd"qqig not
direc0yapplicable to conbol charte
tolerance intewals and predlcdon
intervdg. Accordfngty, the Agenqy is
apecifying tn ! z0f.Jsl$l(Z).that this
pbrformance standad doqo not apply !o
ihese three etatistical methods. EPA
would neverthelege like to retain these
gtatiSttcal uethods and has therefore
attempted to apecify, in today'g final
nrle, when their use ia appropriate ag
well ar applicbble perfomance
gtandards.

Conhol chartr have been employedb
indusS for rrany quality control
applications. Because of their
wiclespread use, EPA ia generally
allowing their use aB I statistical
method for ground-water monitodrry
under E 2gr':97(hX4), eo long ae they
conply with the pedonnance gtandard
specifred in $ 2e4.97(iXg). there ars a
vruiety of control charts svailable for
applicadone to gtuund-*stet
monitorin& Each procedur€ hss different
parameterr that ueed to be spesifid
baged on various fea'turer oI the dsta
such ar lhe rnean, v|rriance, oample sftr,'
'decigion intervel vduc (hL reference
nalue [k), and csatnol limt6. EPA doer
not believe lt to be appropriate to
specifynumerical values for ttese
p-arametera ln a perfornance gtandard
in today'r final iule, because they are'
depend-ent on oite.epgcific factons such
ag .the congtihrentr beiqg.mmitored for
snd the faciltty'e hydrogeologpr.
thereforq the Agencyio requiring the '
ownet or opentdr to-proposi val[eb fm
these parameterg that a1€ aPPrcpriate
for thC.type of 'controlchart uaed' If the
Regional Adminisbator ftnds'the tfrye of
conUol chart and thg associated '
perameters to be applopriate for tbe
facilis that prcposed thenond. . '

protective of human health and'tlrc
bnvircnrrent, then he or she will
approve and include them in the
fidlity'e operating pennil Thig'lg

.rcflec[ed ii the third perforurance.
standard of today'c nnd nrla

. In evaluattng the conhol chart the '
' owner or operator should also consider

ther averafe nrn lengtlis, in and out of
'conhol, before a decision regarding a
suspested release ie made. GtridancG
addleesing control charts will be isgued
after frnalization of thia nde.

Tolerance lntewats and predic$on
intervde havenot b€€n widely uced by
the Agency to evaluate ground-water
monitoring data' Howeven the Agency
is aware of rdcent publications that
have employed these statisticsl ne&odg
to evaluate ground-water mo.nttoring
data, especiClly in evaluating certain
eJasaes of chemical compoundg (e.9.,
volatile organtc cotrlpoufdsl Several
conmenterg Buggested' that the Agency
incorporate this regearch into today'r
final nrle, noting that these procedues
msy be the begt wsy to evaluate data
thal ig below the limit of analytical

. detectiorr.
White EPA does not believe it

appcogriqte to specify the conftdence
levrebfor'prediction and tolerance'
intenrale ior in the case'of tolerance'
intertrels the peFcentage of the

. populadm thst the interval murt'bontain) h todny's ftnal rule! the Agency
le nevertbeleog Bdding a pedornance .
gtandad relating to tbe use of these 'i

. prccedrrreg ln todaS/a ftnal nrle. Because
ihe paranetens of confidence levels and
poplrlation perceutages may vsty due to
bite'epecifrc factore, $ 284s7(iX4) gtates
tbat the facility owner ot operator must
eubmit panameters that are prttective of
hrrman health and the envimnurent to
the Regional Adninietrator for apptoval.
In cveluating there Parameterg, the
Regionat Adhinlstrator mly consider
the nrrmber of aampleg in the
background data bsse and the range of
the concenbatim valuer for eadr
conrtitrrcnt of Goncern"

9. Time Inientals for Ground-Water
sanplins 

as 8otrre confusion bxpreseed
in the comments regarding the tirne'
intenrale within which gtound-wats
aamples are to be collected (i.e.,
sampling prccedruee). EPA ptuposed h
,zil,g7fgl that a seguence of ramPler
be taken at either daily, weeilclyr oF
monthly interyals. ProvQing the owner
or operatc with a'flexible mmPling

.schedule will allow hitn or her to choose'
a sampling procedure that will reflect .
site-epecifiC conceuts fre intent rryac to
get-a iampling hequenLy that ellows

. '
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gufficient time to pase between sqmpling
eventrs to assrue,.to the greatest extent
technically feaslble, that an independent
eample ig taken hom each well. In this
final nrle, the language of $ 284.97(9) (1)-
(a) haa been consolidated into one
provi,sion, $ ?fiL.t7(g), which specifes
that the owner or operator ghall obtain a
sequence of at leest fou eamples fron
each well, based on an interval that ig
determined after evaluatutg the aquifet's
effective porosity, hydraulic
conductivity and hydraulic gradient
(which govern rates of flow), oDd the
fate and hansport characteristics of the
po tentid contaninants,- 

the minimum numben of eanpleg that
sre.to be mllqcted each tecting'period is
foiu. this qinl-n"r nrrsrber wii
aelected by the Agsncy to naintain
consietency with the prior requirementg
that epecified thgt the owner or operator
bollect one sarnple hom each well and
divide it into four replicate eamples for
laboratory analysis. Therefore, requi$ng
the owner or operator to collect fonr
camples from eaclr well for labor:atory'
analysis should not impose an increase
in the nrrmber of analyees. therc may,
however, be an lncreage ln field' sanpling efforts sggotiated with this
aampling procedure. Howevep the
qudtty of the grourd-water nonltoring
data will be signift,'cantly improved. .

In order-to malntnin a cdmplete
annual record of grorrnd-watir data, the
facility oumer or operator may lind it
deairable to obtain a sample eaclr month
of the yean Thts will help identify
seasonal trende in the data and permit
waluation of the effects of
autocorrelation and seasonal variation lf

. prcsent ln the gaurples.
Several commenters noted that the

. number and ktnds of eamples collected
to establish baclcground ghould be
appropriatp to the form of gtatigtical tegt

- employed folloltirng generally accepted -
statistical principles. EPA egrees. Thus,
for examplq, qg qsq of control cliarts
prgqunes a'well deftned background of
perhape 10 to ill eampleg. By conhaat,
AMVA alternativeg night requiru only

- 4 to 0 sampleg. A performence gtandard
stating thal the ntrmber and kinds of
eamples collected to establish
background be appropriate for the form
of gtstigticd tegt employed wag 

'

incorporated into ! zgl.gz(g) of today'e
ftnil rule. In addition, a. guidaDcs
dosument under development includes
scenarioe fbr which eacjh sampling
procedure would be. moet appropriate.

IV. hplementation
' .. In sddttion to ctranges'made ln thtg'

finat nrle ftusuant to-public comtrrents,
. the Agency is algo promulgating a gedeg

' of changes to clsrify thb implementation

.of theae,regulationg. the Agency
recognizes that soine discugsion of the
implementation of thege changes may be
benefrcial pricii to the issuance of the
guidance dociument. However,
additional infomation concerning
implementation will be addregsed in the
guidance doctment.

Because today's amendments to the
gtaUstical methods and sampling
proceduree requiru thet an owner or
operator ingtitute methods'that conform
to the unifs site-opesific draracterisdcs

. and eliminate the CABF method ds the- default metho{ compliance wilh toda3fc
regulatono requires deteiled knowledge
of the sita ltus, an important.
lmf{ementation issue sono*trs the
source of thie eite-rpeciftc infonmation"
Such infotnation should be available to
oumem ot operatorg et a guffisient level
of specificity to dlow theae regulationo
to easlly be implemented at all regulated
units subiect to thege reguladons. For
new unitg, or units operating under
interin gtatug, the gathering of the
applicable cite-epecific date ls a
requirernent of Part B of a RCRA permit
applicatiou rmder g' Arc.ta(cX2). Under
this provtsio& ownerr and operatorg of,
hazardous wagte gurface impoundnent*
wagte pilec. land heahat units, and
landfillg must identify &e upperuroot
aquifer snd aquifem hydraulicalty
interconrrected beneath the facitity
pmper[r, fnchding lronnd-water flsln
direction snd rate, and the bagig for that
identification- Unitg ourently opqrating
with a RCRA percrit ghould also have
rite-spedfrc data, obtained etther hom
gq-golng grorurd-water monttoring or to
fulfiU the $ 27AJ4(cX2) reguirument for
the Part B permit application

The eecond maioiimplementagon
. lssue concerna when and how the

eampling fteguency and stadsfical .
method wiI be rpedfied in tbe facility'e
RCRA. permit. Under t arc14(gX7)(vil,
ourners and operaton mugt gubmit e

. desc.ription of their'proposed eampling;
analysig and atatigtical compariaon
procedurec to be used in evaluating
grotind-water monitding data a3 a
requirement of their Part B pemit
application l/l/hile most new urrite or
units' operating under interin gtdtus
ghould have the dats necessary to
ptopose I mmpling FequensJt, they may
hot have eufficlent data to propos€ a'gtadg$cal 

conparlgon procedurB. Tlre
Agency doeg not beliEve thls will pose
an implementation problem, however.
Where thig ie the G8s€r the ownet or
operator ehall pnlpose a'contingenqf
plan rrnder i z70,la(cltZXvil iB which
Beveral statigtical methods and &e
conditions undeb whtch the method
would be appropriate'at the eite ig

. spccified. The Agenc? notes that tle -

AI.IOVA statistical method gpeclfled in
$ 204.97(hx1l can be perfonned with six
monthg of ground-water monitoring
data, and thus oumers and operators '
with this amount of data would not need
to prcpose a contingency plan under
| 270.7e(cXz[vi), but could propose use
of the AI\IOVA statistical method.
Should an or,urer or operator who
incorporates a contingency plan into his
or her permit wigh to use a statistical
method not specified in the contingency
plea at e later date, he dr ghe msy
ptopose a perurit modifrcation to
incrirporate this method tn their RGA
permit under g Ug.7[a][3], Ournerg and
operatorr crlnently operating under a '

RCRA parmtt and employlng the CABF.
method ot another rtafisfical nethod or
cnmpling pmcedun not appropriate at
their rmlt rney of corrse also apply for a
pennit nodificaton under g z70.tn(a}(g)
to ing$tute an appnrpriate sampling
pocedure and statlgdcsl method.

V.Mbellaniorrr

A. Deletion of Prcposed S 2A,9Ti)(3)

fre thtrd perfonnarlce standard that
appeared in ! 2gqg7(iX3) of the
pmposed nle required that tbe
monltorlng well cyetem be in
acrordance ryitb the natural featuee of
tbe rlte. Although this reguirement ir a ,
ve4r'irnpodant oomponent.of a ground-
water monitoring systen lt wag out of
place e8 e performanca standard in that
it does not describe requlrementg that
are directly related to the gtsdsticel
methoda or sampling pn ceduleg.
Frrrthen it ig redundant with I 284.97(al
of the regulationc. For thege reagone it
does not appear a8 a performance
gtandard in today'r final nrle.

B. Oemonatmtions of Erior Caused by
Data Variabili$

Section ?f-{',97(kl of thc proposed
regulatlong included a provlsion
dlowing the Regiond Administrator to
specify itadstical testg of tren4
seasonal variadon and sutocorelaton
should the own€r or operator guspect
that the contaminatlon detscted by any
of tbe atatisdcal tests wai caused by
some featurs of the data other tban
contarninadon TIre Agency is rbtaining
the aubgtance of this provigion in the
final nrle. However, because ! 281€S(l)
and $ 264.99(i) of the re$lation
sumently provide for demonstrationg of
erFor by ownerg and operators pursuant
to a detection of cofrtamination
ruapected to be caused by some other
feahrrc, thls final nrle asrendi thess
sectlong to lncorporats. tbe gubstancs of
the propoeed ! 284.97(k). thug, under
toda5/o final rule, ao part of a
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demonatrraHon that the detection of
contsminatlon at a turit duing detection
monltorlng (5 20,rt.9eftXg)) or during
compllance monltorlng [S ?Bl.s9(i]] was
8n error or GSusd by another sourrcef
tho ownsr or operstor may Perform
atatlgtlcsl testg to evaluate trendq
gegSonal variation, or autocorrelatlon.

Vt Genoral Doscription of Statistical
Molbodr

A. An a lys ie of-Va ri an c e

Ths anslysl s.of-vari ance (AI.IOVA) is
a gtatlstlcal method for andyzing data
from Sotutd.water monitoring wells- It
ls a special cage of a morq. general
prcctlurs rsfemed to ag a-general linear
rnodel tcttv|l and as such is s very
tlexible analvstg sygten

AnalS;rla.of-vari-qrce ls a method for
uarttHo-nlnn the tdtal variation in a set of
tata into tf,e different sourceg of
variatlon that are prtsenL It results in a
Eummary table tbat ProvideB a
convenlint foru for bummarizing and
pretentlru lftformatlon contained in a
iot of dat6. fuialyalg-of-varlance models
ara uscd tb analv-ze the effects of the
lndependent variable or variatiles under
gtudy on the dependent variable. In the
contoxt of grcund-water nodtoring.
wells or groupr of wells repnesent the
Indopendent larlabler. Ttre 

'

ooncentratlon of hazsrdoug cons tituentg
ls tha dependent variable.Ite analysis-
of-varf ance would determine wh sther
dlffcrent wellr (or grouPs of wellsJ had
slgntficantly different concentrations of
0r-s hazardou cons tituenlg.

Gonlrasts arc uged to irfvestigate
whem anlt dlfferences occur' In thig case
the conlrarts of lnterest are the palnrise
conhartr between the baclcground wells
and the compliance weUs. In a
p qramodc -analyslg-oFvariance, the
iontraslr of lnterest Is the comPnrison
batween the mean concentration of the '

baclcsround wells and the mean
concdntratlon of each complianse well.

In grcund-water monitoring. the
analyrla of variancc is generally '

aDDrroDrlate ln aihlations where a
bai{sround concenhation for a
partld-ular constltuent can be .'eitaUtlshed. 

If there are data from
rcveral wells for one or more time
parlodg for a water quality paranreter
ihat art not normaUi disbibuted, and
not transforcrable to normaliry' then an
analysls.of-varlance based uPoI ranks
[nonbarametrlc ASIOVA) maY be ,
approprlate. 

' '

& Tolenntce Intervals

Tolerance lnteryalg deline, with a
rpecllled probqblnty. a sangs of values
thst contaln e discrete percentage of the
pgPulallon. Tolerance interuals are

simple to construct, requiring a
calCulator and a table of tolerance
factorg. Because of their simple '
construction, tolerance intervds are
easy to rrnderatand and aPPIY to a
ground-water monitoring Ecenario.

Tolerance intenrals can be used in a
detection monitoring program when
individual compliance wells aFe
compared to a group of background
wellb in order to detect grorrnd-wot€t
contamination. Tolerance interyals can
be conshrcted from the background
well concentrations and expreseed as an
intenral centered at the meaB
backsround well c onoBntration"
Gomfliance well hazardous cons$tuent
conclntrationg found to fall outaide of
the tolerance intenral limita eignal
possible sTound-water contamination' 

Toleraice intewals maY algo be
applied to ri hazardous waste aite in a
compliance montoring Pntgram.
Tole,iance intgryalg can ba conshrcted

' hom the complisnc€ well hazardous
constituent concenbations, starting
when the facitity entered the compliance
monitoring program" The obiective.of
thig procedure is to construct a tolerange
intervd based on the backgrorind well
constltuent concenhations, teeting each
compliance well concentration to
determine tf it lies within the tol'erance' 
intenral If the pregent c'urcentration of. '|

a cornDliance ri'ell hazadoul
coistiiuent ia greater than the historicgl
toleranEe interval limits, it indicates that
the ground-water guality haa
dete-riorated to suih a p-oint that further
action may be waranteA
'C. Prediction Intervale 

'

A prediction interval ig en interyal in
whictr one.is confident at a apecified'
Dercentage that the next obgenration
i"iU lie wJthin the interyal Lilce
tolerance intenralq prediction iuteralr
are simple to constralcq leguiting only e
calculator and.g table of pedictim
factors.

Psrametric predictioa intepalg cab be
conghreted for constihrents that follow'
a nonasl distribution 'In gomc case&
prediction intet:vals can be congtructed
ior constihents that have DoD'DorBal
digtributions (e.g- Poieson m binoEi,al
distributions). Ilehould be note{
howeven that most other distributim'
free prediction intenrals cmnot be
constructed with a specifted probability'
and therefore their uBe is not
recomrnended.

Prediction intenrals are used in a
detection monitoring prcgran when
indlvidual compliance well
concentratione-are compared to oire or
more backeround wells. The mean
concentration and standald dettiati,sa
are estimated from the backgrcund well

sarnpla €rd Fedidtim lntervals arc
conitructed 6n the basis of the number
of previous obeentstions, the number of
new measurements, and the levels of
confidence that one wighes to obtain
Future compliance well hazardoug
constituentcs{rcentrations found to fall
outsirle of thcprediction lirnitfs] signal
possible ground-water contamination

ln a compliance monitoring pmgramr
prediction intervals are consbilcted
hom cornpliance well concentrations'
starting whin tbe facility entered the
compliince monitorirrg ppgram. Each
future corrpliance well obeenration is
tested to ditermine if it lles withtn the
prediaion interval If &g proeilt _-
Loncerfirstion of a complience well
hazardous constituent is greater than
the historical prediction limits, it
lndicetes that the ground'wat€r q-uality
hag deteiiorated to such a point that
further action may be warranted.

II Contrcl Chofts

Control charts are widelY used ag a
statistical tool in lndustry aa well as
reasearch and develoPment
laboratorieg. From the population
digtribution of a given variable' such as
concentrationg of a glven constituGnt,
repeated random sahples are taken at
inlervalg over-tima Statistics, for
example the meaq of repllcale values et
a poirit in timq are comPuled alr.d
pl-otted together with gPper and/o-r
lower predeterrrined limits on a charl
where-the X-rxis regres,er*e time. tf a
result falts outside these boundarieg,
then the process is declared to be "out
of control"; othgrwise, the process is
declared to be "in control." the
widespread use of control charts is due
to their ease of consbuction and the fact
that they can prixide a quigk vieual
waluation of a situation"

In tbe context of ground'water
monito.ring contnol charte cen be used
to monitor the inherent gtatigtical
variation of the data collected and to
flag anomelous regults. Furtber
invlstigation of data points lyrne outside.
the estiblisbed boundarieg will be
necessary bcforc srlr dfuect stion ig
taken

Control charts, wherl applied to the
properly adiusted and/or transfonned-datl 

cin bi used to evaluate grornd'
water monitorisg data A control cbsrt
can bc consbuctid for each consitituent
in each well to mdnitor the ' '

concentration of a constituent in a well
over titrle. A new samPle for a given
well can be cbrnparedto the higtorical' 
data hom tbst well,'and conclusions can
be drawn on whether the well is in
control ltria epecific use of control
.Mrta thtuld $e'encouraged regardless

i
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of the obfectivee of more refined data
analysis. It provtdes a quick and easy
means of checking the data for possible
outlinens, guality contrcl problerns, or
data entry ernonr.

VII. Gloesary

Autocorrelation

A meaeune of the relationship among
memberg of a gerieg of obsenradong
typically orderrd tn ttme or acrosg
8pace.

F-Statistic

A statirUc calcrrlated on the basig of
the F-disbibution the F-atatistic is used
in'ail analysig-of-varience to deternine
if there ig a relidonship between factorg
of intereiU the,Fdigtrt-budon ig also
used to check the equafity of variance
assumption ln certain statistical tests.

fuequency Distribution

Uged to described a set of
measurements and often expneseed in a '- -
graphical cir tabular forn Severd
irbitrary non-overlappbg intenrals *e
established the nunber of int6nrals is
based on the range and unitd of measune'
of the data, and the number of
mea surements falltng within. each
intenral ar€ recorded or plotted in

. sequerc& llre renrlting plot or table "
describeg the frequency diobibudon

Lognormal Disfiibution .

If the logarithms (to any bage) of a get
of measurements are dlstributed
according tg the nonnal distribution, tbe
original measurements. prior to the
logarithmic hansforuration, ane said to
follow a lognormd distribution. A
lognomal frequency distribution
tgryically hag a long nalrow tall and ls
often used to deselbe gets of
environmenial dats guch as ground- '

water concentration measurements.

Megn

. lte mogt courmor, -ean is the
arithmetlc mean" which rriferg to the '

center or average of a get of
measurements. the arithmetid mean is
defined as equal to the sum of all the
obsenrations divtded by the number of
obsenrationg. s

No n -No mt o I D i s tri b uti on

A non-normal digtribution refera to
any of the many distributions other than
the normal distribution The lognormal

' and exponential ane examples of Dor-
nounal digtributions. Msny parameblc
statistical procedurea requirb thatthe 

' 
.

data be selected hom a popula$on
followtng 8 Inorn:l dtgbibutiou

a

Nonpammetric

Refers to statistical prccedrues which .'
do not necessitate the use of ag many
assumptions,',for example. that the data
be gelected ffbtn a specific distribution,
as an equivalent parametric statisscal
procedrlre. Nonparametric tests are
often called distribution-fiee teste

Nomtal Distributioa

A wtdely us€d; continuouo frequency
disfibution that appnrximateg a 

-

sylnmetrical bell-shaped euwe in
appeerance. Parametric gtatirticel
pmcedues often require &at data
approximate a notnal disHbution

Parcmetric 
"

the mean and variance of an normal
distribution are exampleg of parameter&
Parametric atatigtical proceduree rely on
eetimateg of the mean and variance and
often assume that the data wene
selected &'on'a population whicb
follows. a nomilal digtribution

Power

The power of &e statigtical
ilrccednrea used in detection and
c-ompliance monitodns ir .the' probability
that contamination'wi[ be detected
(reiection of the null hlryotbesb of no
c-ontamination) by the etadgdcal
procedure when contaminadon ig really
qr€senL For a given samplingprutool
the powerie greatest when thi
downgradient concenbation! arie nuch
larger than background and the power ir
least when d-o*"ngradient concentratione
are only sliglitly larger than background.
The concept of power does not apply
when dowrlgradient concentrationg aFe
less than or equal to backgormd
concentrationg.

PrccE cal Quantifi mtion Amib (pq I b)
the lowegt oonogntration level tbat

can be reliably achieved withitr
specified limits of precigion and
accuracy duing routlne lsboratorlt
operating cond,itiou.'

Robust'

A testing procednrre is'robuat tn the
sense that small ormoderate departurer'
from the assumptions rcqufued for a tegt,
guch ie normality or congtant varianoB,
do not markedly afrect its perforrnance.

.Season aI Variation

A serieg of grourd-water
measunemeuts collected over ttne
exhtbtt seaconal varladon when.the
measurementg vary across sempling
eveqts in a periodic or cyclical fashion
that can be explained by seagonal
effects guch as the annual cycle.of
gtnund-water recharg€.

Spatia! Variation

The variation among a grcup of
measurements hom rampleg obtained at
the same time frpm different horizontal
or verdcal locations.

Stdndard Deviation

A measul€ of the dispersion. spread
or deviation of a set of obgenrationa
around the mean. It is the poaitive
Bquare root to the vsriance and ig
expr€sged tn the same untts of measune
aa the original obsenrationg.

t'sitatistic

A etatfuffc calculated on the besis of
the tdigtribution ltre shape. of the cunre
for a tdigFibution ctrangei with the
number of.obsewationg in the eample
Brat Bns uged to egtimate the samole
poputations. Ag the numbei of 

'

obg.enra-Hons in the sample approach
infinity, the tdisEibution becomeg
identical to the normal distribution.

Tempoml Yariation

The varistion among a serier of
rueaeurenents hom eamples obtained at
the same location but over time.

Vmiana

A rneasure of the dlsperslon spread.
deviation or variability of a set of
obsenntto'ng amund the mean The BuE
of tbe aquartid deviationg of the
obgenraEona hom the arithmetic mean
divided.by one legg than the total '
number of obaenraffons.

Vm. Regulatory Andysic

A. State Authority

Under section 3mO of RCRA, EPA
may authorize qualified States to
adsrinister and enforce their State'
hazardous weste mansgement prognrmr
in lieu of EPA operating the Federal
prugram ln those Statea, Authortzatto&
either tntertm or flnal, may be granted to
State prcgrams thst regulate the
identifi catioru getreradou
transportation c openadon of faciliHes'
that treat store, or dispose of hazardotrs
waste. Upon authorizatiori of the State
program. EPA suspends operation
within the Statea of thoge parts of the
ground-water monitoriqg requirementr
for land-based hazardour waets .
nansgement facilitleg applylng for and
operatlng under permits. Since the
gruund-water monltodgg requireurents j
are not imposed under any of the '
amendmdnts made by the Hazardotrs
and Solid Waste Asrendnents of lgSrl
final rLles modifying the gtatisficel
procedures would ngt take effect
dir,eclly in all Stateg under gGction
9000(S). States thit have been granted
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Ilnal authorizatlon wlll have to revige
thslrprograms to cover the additlonal
rnqulrementg In today's announcement.
Geheralln these authorlzed State
DroftTsmE must be reviged withln one
yeai of thE date of promulgation of such
rtrnndardo. or within two yeam ff the
State must nr"end oB enact a stEtute in
order to make the reguired revision (see
{0 CFR ?f:ffir, Howeverr States may
olwayr lmpose requlrements whlch aro
nore atrlngent or have gteater covemge
&an EPAa proSFarlo.

Rsgulatlong which are broader in
.acopc, howeverr Esy not be enlorced ag
part of tbe federdly-authorized RCRA
proSmm. ;

8, n$ula bry Impact'4nalys is

Btegutlve Order 72?P[ (48 FR 13191,
Febntary g' 198{ requirea that a
ragulatory agency determine whethet a
nCw regulatibn will be "maiot'' and if
so, thafa Reeulatory Impact Analyaig be
oonducte& A mafor nrlb ig defined as a ,
regulaHon tbat b ltkely to result ln:

1. An anrrual effect on the economy of
$fOO mllllon or moret 

'

Z Amalor Increase in costg or frices
for connrmers' lndlvi&lal induebieg,
Fodera!. Stata or local government
agendes or geogrgphic regionr; or

' : 3. Slgnllicar$ sdverse effecle on
conpe tl don, emplolment, lnyeo$ent,
producUviry, Innovstioq or the abiliW of

' Unlted States$ased enterpriser to
domp e te wlth forelsn-based enterpriseo
In dornestlc or erqport markets. ,

The Agency bas detennlned that
today'r regulstlon ig not a maior ntle
becsuge lt does not meet the above
crlterla. Today's acHon should produce
a nat decreare in the cost of ground-
watcrmonltorlng at each facility. Thig
f,nal nrle has been arbnltted to the
OIIIcE of Management andBudget
(OItdBl forrevlew tn accordance with
Execu$va Order12291. OMB bns
oonsuled wtth thla ftnal nrle.

C, negulatory Fldxibility Act

, purEuant to the Regulatory Flexibility
Act S U.S.G 601 et aeq., whenever an
sgency lr required to publiah a general
noUcaof nrlemaking for any pnoposed or
flnal nile, lt mugt prcparu and make
avallablE forpublic courment a
reguletory fl eiiUitt$r analyeis vtbich
deicribeC the impact of the nrle on small
entltlar (e.g., smill bugtness€tt, small
organlzatl ohg, and small governmental
Iurla dlctl ons]. fr I Admini s tra tor'may
bertify' however, that.the nrle rvill not
heve a aisnilicant econolnic lmpact on a
rubaianUil nurrber of onnall enliues. Ag
rtqted above; thls final rule wilt have no
advorus lmpactrr on businesges of hny
alzo. Accordln8ty. I hereby certlfy that

this regulation will not bave a
significant economic impact on a
substantial nttmber of small entities.
This final rulq therefore, does not
rbquire a regulatory flexibility analysis.

List of Subiecte in {0 CFR Part 2U

Hazardoug material, Reporting and
recordkeeping requirementg, Wiste
treatment and dispoaal, Ground water,
Environmental monitoring. ,

Date: Septenber 2& 198&
I€o ltf,ltons* 

-.

Adminiefrur&in . .
Iherefore, {o qR Ghapter I is -

amendedasfolloivg:, . . 
.

PART 26&STANDABDS FOR
OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF
HAZARDOUS TYASTE TREATitElfT,
SToRAGE AND DISFOSAL
FACIUTTES .

1. lhe authority dtation for Part 2U
continues to read as follows:

Aulhodtlr: Seca. 1000, 2fi8[a], 3lX]f, and
3fit5 of the Solld Waste Diaposal AcL ar
anended by &e Reaounce Gonrepation end
Recovery Act, as anended p2 U.S.C 6905,
69l2tal, 892& and 09251.'

z In ! 28{.91 by revising paragraphs
[s]E) and (aXz) to resd as follows:

S 26f,9f Begu.ltud prpgrlmi

-r (al t i t

(1) Wbenever hazardous congtifuents
urder ! 284.93 from a regulated unit ate
detected at a compllance potnt under
! 284.95, tbe owner or operator must
lngtihrte a compliance monitoring
progfam rrnder $ 264,9e. Detected ie
deftned ag etatistically signiftcant '
evidence of contamlnation as degcribed
in $ 20a.98(f];
. (z) Whenever the gnound-water

'protecdon standard under $ ?fi.92ie
exceeded the oumer or operator must
insdtute a corrective acdon progren
under g 28d.100. Exceeded is'defined ag
statisdcally eignificant evidence of
increased contasination ae deecTibed in
5 284.e9(d); .
t ' r ' l , r a

3, Section 281,92 ii revised to read ag
followg: , . 

' 
.. . .

5 2€f.92 Ground-vratcr protlcfon
ttandard. .

lte ourner or operator must comply
with conditions specified in the facility
perurit that are deslped to ensrue that
hazardous constituents under $ 264.S1
detected in the grorrnd water from a
regulated unit'do not exceed the
concenhation limits under S 284.94 iil'
the uppemogt aquifer underlying the

' waste managenent anea beyond the ' '

point of compllance urrder $ 284.95

druing the cornpliance perlod undbr
5 264.96. lhe Regional Admtnistrator
will establish this gruund-watet
protection standard in the facility permit
when hazardous constituents have.been
detected in the ground waten

4. In g 2fdd..97 by removing the word
"and" ftom the end of (a[l),
redeeignatlng and revisin! [eX3] as
(aXrXi)' addins (aXg), revising
paragraphs (g) and (hJ, and addine (i)
and 0), to read ae follows:

S 2Olg Gcncral ground.ralcr monltorfng
lcqulrarbntr

[ g ) t  
t  t

g ) t  t  t

(i) A determlnadon of backgrorurd
quality may lnclude eampling of wellg
Set are not hydrgulically upgrgdtent of
the waste manalement area wherel

(A) Hydrogeologic conditiono do not
allow the owner or operator to
determine what wellg are hydraulically
upgradienb and
, (B) Sampling at other wells will

provide an indication of background
ground-water guality that ie
lepresentative or more repre$entative i

than that provided by the upgr:adfent
wellg:*d. 

r r
(3! Allow for the detectlon'of '

contamination when hszardous waste or
hazardous consdtuentg have mtgrated
fmm the waste management atea to the

:PPtTostasutt:* t

b) In detection monitoring oq where
spptopriate in compliance monitoring,
data on each hazardoug constituent
soecified in the permit will be collected
fio- backgrount we[s snd welle at the
compliance pointfe). The number and
kinds of sampleg collected to establish
background ghall be appropriate for the
forur of slatlstical tegt employed,
followtng generally accePted gtatistical
princlpleg,lte sample gize shall be as
Iarge is necessary to ensure with
leasonable confidenoe that a
contaminant releage to growrd water 

'

from a facility wiil be detected. Ttre
owner or operator will deterurine an
apprcpriate eampling procedure and
intenral for each bazardous constituent
listed tn the facility permit whictr shall
bb epecified in the unit permit upon
approval by th'e Regional Adrtinistrator.
This sampling procedure shall be:

(1) A sequen'ce of at leagt four
sanples, taken at an interval that
assures, to the greategt extent

' technically feasible, that an lndependent
oample ig obtained, by refercnoe to the
uppermqst aquifet'e effqctive porosi ty,
htclmulic conducsvitlt, anq hydraulic
gradienl and the fate and transport
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characteristics of the potential
. - contamiuantg, or

(2) an alternate sampling prtcedunB
propoged by the owner or operator and
approved by the Regional
Administraton

[h] The owner or operator will specify
one'of the following statisticd methods
to be used in evaluating grorurd-water
monitorins data for each hazardous
cons.tituen-t which, upon approval by the

' Regronal Administrator, will be
speclfied ln,the unft pennit. The
statlstical tegt chos€n shall be
conducted separately for each
hazardorrg constituent in each well
Where prictical quantification limits' 
bels) are used in any of the following
Ctatisucal procedures to comply with
$ 20es7(i[q), the pql must be propoaed
by the owner or operator and approved
by the Regional Administraton.Use of
any of the following gtadstical methods
must be proteutive of hurnan health and
the envlronment and muet comply with
the performance ctandards outlined in
paragraph (i) of thig gection.- 

(1) A paranretric analysis o! variance
[Af.lOVe) followed by multiple
comparisons procedureg to identify
statistically signiftcant evidence of

. contamination Tte method must
include estimation and tegtlry of the
conbagts between each compllancs' 
well's trrean and the backgroruld mean
levels for esch constih,rent.

[2) An analysla of variance (AI{OVA)
' based on ranks followed by multiple

comparisong procedures to identify
stati-stically signilicant evidenqd of
contamination Ttre method must
include estirnation and testing of the
contrasts between each ssmpliance
well's median and the backgrcund
median levelg for each constituenL

(3) A tolerance or prediction intewat
procedure in whlch an lnteryd for eaclr
constituent ig egtablished from the.
dishibution gf the baclqground data, and

compliance well ig compared to the
upper tolerance ot prediction limit'(e) 

A=control cheit appnoach that gives' 
control ltmltg for eacb constltuenL' 

[5) Another statigtical tegt method
eubmltted by the owner or oper:ator and' 
apprcved by the Regional
Adminigtratc.

(i) Any statistical method choaen
. under $ Zo*.g7th}for specificatibn in.the

unit perrnit shC[comply with the
following perforulance gtandardg, as :
appropriate:- 

tl) the stalistical method used to
evaluate gtuund-water monitoring' data
shall be appropr-rate for.the dtsbibution
of dremical parameters or hazardous
constituenb. If the distributlon of the
ctremical paraneters or haiardous

congtltuents ls ghown by the owner or
operator to be inapproprlate for a
nounal theory teel lhen the data ehould
be hansformedor a distribution-free
theory test shotild be ugpd. If the
distributions fot' the coristituents differ.
more than one statistical method may be
needed.

tz) If an individual well cornparigon
procedure is used to compare an
tndividual compliance well congtituent.
concentration with backgound
constifuent codceutretiong or a ground.
wqter protection gtsndar4 the tegt shall'
be-done at a'T1rye I enor level no legr
than OIn for each teatl'rg perid If a
multiple compariaone procedurc lc used
the Rrpe I ogerimenhrise srto! rate for
each testlng period shall be no legr than
0.0S however, ths T3rpe I ermr of no less
than O.Ot for individual well
comparisons mugt be mainteined. Thig
perforursnce gtandard doeg not apply to
tolerance intenrelg, predtcfion lntenralg
or control charts.

(3) If a conbol chart apprcach is used
to evaluate ground-water monitortng
dsta, the specilic tlrpe of conbol chart
and its assbciated p"o-eter vslueg
shall be proposed by the oumer or
operator and approved by the Regional
Adninistrator if he or she nnds it to be
protective of human healtli and the'environmenl q

(4) If a tolerance interval or I
prediction tntenral is used to evaluate '
groundwater monitortng data, thb terielr
of corrfrdence and for tolerenqe
intenrale, the pertcentage'of &e
population that the interval rnust
contain shsll be proposed by the o$mer
or operator and appnrved by the
Regional Administrator lf he or she linds
these parameters to be protective of
hrrman health and the envirpnment
Thege parametera.will be determined
after congidering the number of sampler
tn the background deta baae, the data
distribufioru and thb range of the
concenbation values for each
constituent of conceta.

(5) The slafiotical method shall
acl6unt fof data below the limtt of
detection with one or mone gtatigtical
procedunes that erre protective of human
health and the envimnryrent, Any
practical quantiftcadon limit (pq!)
approved by the'Regonal Adninistrator
under $ ZO4.97th) that lg ueed in the
etatistical method ahall be tha lpweei

. concentrstion level tha caD be reliably
achieved within apecified limits of
precision and accuracy durtng routine
laboratory operating conditiong that ane .

. available to the facility.
(S) If neceess{t/r the gtatistcal method.

ghall include'procedureg. to conhol or"
cornect for sesronal and spetal .

variability ae well as temporal
correlation in the data. .

(i) Gmund-water monitorlng data
collected in accordance with paragraph
G) of this gecdon including actual levels
of constituents rnust be maintalned in
the facility operating recdrd. Ttre
Regional Adminishator will specify in
the permit when the data must be
submitted for revlew.

5. In $ 294.9S by removing paragraphs
[i),,0) and [k), and by revising
paragraphs (c),(d), [fl, [g], and (h) to
read as foHowr:

iegr,rg Dclccilon monltorfng pfogltilfr.
t .  . c  . t

(c) lte orvner or operator mugt
conduct a Entund-water monitoring
program for each chemicd parameter
and hazardous constlhrcnt specified in
the pernit prrmuant to pasagrapb (a) of
this section in accordance with
! 204.97[g). the ourner or operator mugt
maintain a record of grorrnd-water'
apalytical data 8E neasur€d and in a .
form nscesssry for the detenrrination bf
statlstical eignlficance rurder g 20f.,97 (h),

[d) The Regional Administrator will.
specify the freguencies for mllecting
sarrpler and conducting statlstical testa
to deternine whether there ia
etatistically otgnificant evidence of
contasrinstion for any perarnbter or
hazardous congtituent epetitfled ln the
perurit under psragmpb [a) of thlg
section in acordance wtth lz8{'gZ$). A
Bequence of at least four sanples from
each well (backsround and conipliance
wells) must be collected at leagt semi-

:r-"*ly 
dTing deteclo" monitorin&

(0 llre owner or operator nust
deternine whether there is statistically
significant ettidence of contamination
for any chemical pargmeter of 

' '

hazardous congtituent epecifled in the
permlt pursuant to psrsgraph (a) of thig
sectlon et a freguency specified under
paragraph (d) of thlg eectlon,

[1) In deterurining whether
etatis6cally. gigniftcant evidence of
contamination exiats, the or,mer or
operator must use the method[s]
specilied in the perurit nnder S 26437(hl.
Ttrege nqtbod(s) muat compale da.ta.
collected at thi tompllance point(il io
the backgrorind gmund-water quality
.data" | .

t2| The owner or operetor must'
detennine whether there is statlstically
signifrcant etridence of contnmination at
each monitoring well as the complianoe
point within a Deaoonable peripd of time
aftercompledon of sanpting. Tlre
Regiongl f,dministrator will specifu in
the facility permit what period of tirae is
reasonable, after congidering.tlie''
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complextty of the statlstlcal test and the
avnllabllity of laboratory facilities to
perfop tha analyole of ground-vrater
tampIeE.

(S) U the owner or operator
dete-rmlnea pu$tuant to paragraph (fl of
thls gecllon that there is statiotically
sfnnlflcsnt evidence of contamination
fo-r dremical parameters or hazarcious
conrtltuents specilied pursuant to
parsgrsph (al qf thil secUon-at any
monltoring well at the compliance poinh
he or ghe musE

(0 Notlfy lbe Regionsl Adninishator
of thlE lindlng in unitinS within seven
dsyg. Ttre notification must indicate
what chenicgl parameters or hazardoug
conrtltuents have shown'eta$gdcally
alnnlflcant evldence of conto"rlnatlon;-ta 

Unedlately Esmple the ground
watir In alt monitodng wel[s and
determine whether constitubnts'tn the
Ilgt of Appendix IX of Part 281 are
pres6nt' Cnd tf so, ln what
concentratlon

(g) For any Appendix D( compounda
found In the analysig Pursuant to
paragraph tgXe) of thls section._ the
owner or opCrator may n$ample within
one month snd repeat the anslyuis for
thoae compoundg detected. If tbe results
of the oeco-nd analysig confum the initial
rcsultr, lhen these conss$rents rvill form
the bails for compliirnce inonitorhg. If
the owner or operator does not resample
for &e compoundg found pumuant to
paragmph tg)(z) of this sectionr th"
hszsidous congtituentg found during thie
tnlUsl Appendix IX arialysis will form
the barlr for compliance monitoring.

({} Wlthln 90 days, submit to lhe
Reglonal Adminigtrator an application
for s permlt modification to establish a
compllance nonltoring prlgram meeting
thc requlrementa of ! zelsg. The
appltcitlon must Indude the following
lnfonnqtlorr:

(l) An ldenttficstlon of the
concenlratlon or any Appendix tX
constltuint detected tn the ground water
at each monltoring well at the
compltanse poiDq

(lti fury prbposed changes to the
Sround-water monitoring systeur at the
facllity neceassty to meet the
regulrementr of $ 2q{,99:

(lil) Any ptoposed additions otr
dranSes to the monttoring frequency,
aam'pllng and analysis procedtues or
methods, or staUstical methods used at
the facllity necessary to meet the
regulrernents of S 264.99i

(lv] For each hazardous constituent'
detected at the compliance point, a
ptupoted concentratlon limit rurder
g ZS{.9{(a} (r) or (2), or a notice of intent
to reok an slternate concentration limit
under g Z8{,94(bl; and 

'

[5] Within 18O days, submit to the
Regional Adminisbaton

ti) All data necessary to iustify an
alternate concentration limit eought
rnder 5 264.94tb); and

(ii) An engineering feasibility plan for
a comective action pmgram necessary to
meet the requirement of $ 204J00,
turless:

(A) All hazardous constituents
identified under paragraph te[e) of thig
aection are listed in Table 1 of $ 264,94
and their concenbations do not exceed
the respective values given in tha,t
Tablq or

F) The ovwrer or operator has eought
an alternate concentratlon limit urder
S 284.94[b] for every hazardous
constituent identilied under paragraph
(S)(zl of this gection.

(S) If the owner or operator
deterurines, pursuant to paragraph [fl of
this gection. that ther,e ig a etatistically
aignificant difference for chemical
paranletes or hazardous conatituents
ipecifred pursuant to paragraph (a) of
this section at any monitoring well at
the compliance point he or she may
demongtrate that a sounce other than a
regulated unit caused the contanination
or that the detection ls an artifact
caused by an ertor in aampltng.
analysio, or etatislical evaluation or
natuid variation fn the ground waten
Th'e oumer operator nay make s
demonstration under.this paragraph in
addition to, or in lieu of, aubmitting a
perurit modification application under
paragraph [gX4] of this section;
however, the or,\mer or operator is not
relieved of the requirement to submit a
pennit modilication application within
ihe time epecifred in paragraph (d(a) of
this section unless the demonstration
inade under this paragraph succesafully
ehowg that a source other than a
regulated unit caused the lncreaser or
that the inccedge regulted from error in
eanpling, analygis, or waluation. In
making a denronstration under thle .
paragraph, the ournet oF operator mugt

. (i) Notify the Regional Adminigtrator
in writing within seven daya of
deterurining statietically significant
evidence of contamination at the
compliance point that he tntends to
mske a denonghatlon rmder thig
paragraph;

(ii) Within 90 days, gubmit a report to
the Resional Administrator whtch' 
demonitrates that a source other thgn a
regulated rrnit caused the contamination
or that &e contamination resulted from
emor in sampling, analysis, or
evaluatioru

(iii) Within 90 daya, submit to the,
Regional Admintstrator an application
for a perait modification to make anlt

appmpriate changes to the detection
monitoring program facilitp and

(iv] Continue to monitor in accordance
with the detection monitoring program
established und'er this section.

th) If the owner or operator
determines that the detection rnonitoring
program no longer satisfies the
requirements of this section, he or ghe
musti within 90 dayg, gubrnit an
application for a permit modification to
make any appropriate changes to the
program.

8. In $ 281.99 by revising paragraPh
[c), revising paragraphs (d], (f], and (g],
removing paragraph (hJ, redesignating
paragraph (i) ae (h,), (i) ag (i) and (k) ae
0), revising the redesignated paragraphs
(h) introductory text and (i) introductory
text, and removing paragraph (l) to read
as followsi

: 
26+srs Cltnntfn* 

Tonltorlns 
prosranL

[c] The Regional Administrator will
gpectfy the sampling procedures and
eiatistical methods appropriate for the
constituents and the facility' consistent
with $ 264.92 (d and [h].

(1) The owner or operator mugt
conduct a sampling prqgrarn for eactt
chemical parameter or hazardous '

constituerit in acqordanse with
$ 284.97(9).

(2) The owner or opefator must record
Srcund-wstret analytical dsta as
rneasured and ln form necesoary for the
determination of statistical significance
under $ 264.97(h) for the cornpliance
period of the facility.

(d)'The owner or operator rnust '

deteimine whether there is statistically
significant evidence of increaged
contamination for any chemical
paremeter or hazardous constituent
specified in the permit, pursuant to
paragraph (a) of this section, et I
frequen-y epecified under paragraph (0
under thts section'

(1) In determining whether
etCtigtically eignifiCant evt{ence of
lncreased ionlamination exists, the
owner or operator must use the
method[s] specified in the perurit under
$ 264.97(h). The methods(s) must
compare data collected at the
compliance point[s] to I concentration
limif developed in accordance with
$ 204.94.

[2) The owner or operator must
determine whether there is statistically
eignificant evidence of incrcased
cohtarnination at edch monitoring rrell
at the compliance point withln a
reasonable time period after cornpletion
of eampling. Ttre Regional Administrator
will spbcify that time period in the
facility peruriL aftei congidering the
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cwrplexity of the gta$stlcal tegt and the
availability of laboratory facilities to
perform the analygis of ground-water

3amnl.eo' r . t

CI the Regional'Administrator will
epecify the frequencies for collecting
samples and conducting statistical tLsts
to determine statistically significant
evidence of increased contamination in
accordance with g zfd[..gz(g), A sequence
of at least four sqmplee ffim each well
Backgrormd and compllance welle)
must'be collected at lesst semi-annually
durlng the compliance period of the

concen[tadon, purcuant to procedues in
.$ 264.98[f). If the ovmer or operator finds
Appendix D( constituents furthe ground
water that are not akeady identlfied in
S" permtt as q1rnltgtitU i*nstihrent$the owner or opQrator mdy reeample
within one month and repeat the 

-

Appendix f,l( anClysis. If-the second ,
analysis confirms the presence of new
conatituents, the owner or operator rnust
report the concentration.of these .
additional constituents to the Reglond
Admtnishator within seven dayr after'the 

completion of the second analysis
and add tbem to the monitoring list. f
the owner ot operator chooaesbot to
resample, then he or she mugt repoil the
concentratione of thege addiHonal
constituents to the Regional
Adnintgbator wlthin seven days after
compleHon of the lntltal analyoio and
add them to the monitoring list

thl If the owner or operalor
determines pursuant to paragraph (d) of

this gection that eny concentration
limits under $ 264.94 are being exieeded
at any monitoring well at the point of

:"trtnlance 
h" g: ghe 

luro 
'

' 
ti) If the owner oroperator 

'

detenrrines, punsuant to para$aph [d] of
this eection, that the ground-water
concenbation limttd under thlg section
ar? being exceeded at any monitoring
well at the polnt of compliance, he or
ghe may demonstrate that a source other
than I r€gulated untt caused the
contanrination or that the detection ig an '

artifact carued by an€rror in eanpling,
analycis, or statistical evaluadon or
natrrral varia$On ln the ground waten ln
naking a demonstration under this

l*y*h, 
the o;vno or opPrator must:

tIR lloc. ffl-,lUAI0 Filed l(FZ-OO: &tb amJ
lu.n|o cooE tttrsl

facllity.
F) Tte owner or.operator nust

anallze i_anrples hom dl mmitoring
wellg at tbe compliance piiint for ell-
congdtuentr contained tn Anpeirdix D(
of Part ?ilat least snnuslly fo .
determine whether additional hazardoug
consdtuents are prcsent ln the
uppennost aguifer and,'if go, at what


